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Motorcycles and BicyclesREAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE To Exchange BOXCARS SEEKING "WIVES AND," EDICTFARM AND RANCH LANDS
Florida Lands.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

Wat
I'Hfa ui.n,A I tut I UAIN .(

In paid we lit ad made by enr
Oma ba pa per, ta t be record of fH B

OMAHA HEbi tor 1110.
HKN'I lOWKNt RAT

FOR SALE OR KXCHANUB
Improve farm. 0 ml from Ues

trice. About IS" noree under cultivation.
ARCH Kit RRAi.' CO..

ft HO UrH'rtH.r Uldg
WK have wiiit- j..t f1 minr and rental prop

ertles for ,h or lnw imirt Kilwarri K

vVHIlBni i mHri Nnt lRankHld
I ROOM house with 4 acres for sale ot

trade. Call S. 210b.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
A, hU 4. 6 and bouses tba'
oan be sold for 81V0 oasb. balance lit pe
month; send oomplete description first
letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1330 Fsrnam. Tel Doug 1064.

LIST vtiur 6 and bouens with us
WE KIA H KM OKBOKNE UCAL1
CO Onus 1474

WILL ouy a good Dundee borne, sli to
elghl rooms, for ossb: west of tub and
east of Hid. Box 307, Omaha Bee.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate. Loans. Mortgages.

CITT and farm loans promptly made.
Rates. 6. hKi end 6 per cent. Reasonable
commission,

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

3138outh J 7th, Omaha. Neb.

Serving our investors for M60 O .rears without a loss Is our rec-

ord In beno.lng first uortgages on pro-
ductive Nebraska farms Our loans rua
In amounts from f0 to 83I.0OO. We
collect all Interest and principal free or
charga

City and Farm Loans
6, bVi and 8 per cent. Also first mort-

gages on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. U. Duinont Co. 1 Keel Ine
Bldg.. I7tb and Harney.

THk UKhJAThitfT OA1N 6S.73I
In paid want ads ever made by any
Omaha paper Is the record of TUB
OMAHA BUB for 1118.

BBHT RKHUI.TS LOWEST RATB
$7,600 M7ilrfUAOK'laMnio per cent sVrnT

ann., secured by property val ed at
Talmage-Looml- s lnv. Co., W. O. W.

Bjdg.
6 PKH CENT to per cent orTbest class city

residences In amount 82,ooe up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1838 Farnam St.

STANDARD SWCUR1TY AND
INVESTMENT CO.,

3 WEAD BUM J. 1RTH AND FARNAM.

SHUPEN A CO.. PRIVATE MONBT.

3500.00 to loan on Omaha real estats or
Central Neb. land.
W. L. Setby A Sons, Keeline Bldg.

MONEY 10 loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort-
gages. Klokv lnv. Co., Omaha.

RELIABLE Insurance. See O'Nell's Real
Estate and Insurance Agency. " Bran- -

rets Theater Tel. Tyler 1024.
AfbNKY on and" "for city and
farm loans, U. W. Binder, City
NatlonaiBank Bldg.

INSURANCE, Fire Tornado. Automobile"
See Or! mine I. 849 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

OARVIN BKOa,5V2 LOANS Urn Nai. Bk. Bldf.

6 LI MONEY MAHRISON & MORTON.
10 mi Omaba Nat. Bank Bids.

OlIAH HOMES, EAST NEB. FARMS.
OKEEPB R a. CO.. MM Omaka Nat'l

"Farm and city loans, and 6 psr cent
W. H Thomas, KeHn Bldg. Dous

WORLD KEALTY CO.,
Sun

Bulldinf.
Tbsatsr

CITY snd fsrm loans, lowsst rates.
K. H. LOUUEK. Inc., H Kesllne B ar

(100 to lio.ouo msds promptly. F. D. Wead.
Weed Bids., lath and Farnam Sts.

LOW KATE3 C. O. CARLBBRQ, 111
Brsndts Thsstsr Bldg. D. III.

NO DELAY In closing loans. W. T. Graham,
IOIBm Bldf.

Financial Wanted.
WANTUD to borru fion. privats party

17.000 for ft to 10 ysars, 6 par cent Interest.
A- -l farm security. Boi 1463. Bse.

Abstracts oi Title.
If ay.,. Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,ILC11 106 a 17th St.. (round floor.

Bonded by Msss. Bonding and Ins. Co.
REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 106 Brandels Tbsatsr.
Miscellaneous.

GALLAGHER & NELSON

panles 044 Brandels Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

friv vnnr Want AH a ptiam tn
make good, Run it in The Bee.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO RENT

When you can own a farm In the Trin-
ity River Valley of Eant T.xae, for ISC.

per acre. Easy terms to actual settlers.
Our next excursion Is March 6. Write for
literature.

W. S. FRANK.
201 Neville Block, Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska Lands.
THE BIOOKST BARGAIN EVER

OFFEBBn.
$21 per acre with only half csnhf or. e

little leu than that, ynt. If nei'ensary.
will buy fnr you the finest big

In this entire neighborhood.
This place leys )ust 8H miles aouth of

f.rawrord an the main line roan between
Crawford snd Maryland. Has good eel
of frame Improvement, telephone con-

nections, school house right near the Im-

provements, le all fenced and
has 300 acrei under cultivation

and 800 acres that oan be cultivated.
That part of the plane that cannot ue
cultivated Is heavily grasned with buffalo,
wheat and gramma grartn; has running
water and considerable timber. '

The soil is a good, dark loam with a
clay subsoil, Is long on potato raining,
good on alfalfa and Alfalfa seed and fine
for small grnln as wall an rwrn.

This is really the bltcgeat bargain I

have or the blRgent bargain that I will
evor be able to offer you in this country.

This place conniats of 3,200 acrea
only 21 per acre; right h;re compara-
tively under the eaves of the JJlggest Lit-
tle City on Earth.

There are I or I quartern of thia place
that I can use very nicely myself and I

would take a couple of them at 26 per
or there It ona that I would take

alnKty. without improvements, at $27 per
acre. I cannot handle the whole place,
ir you ran raise the money to come and
grab this, and you want to turn ma on
or two .of these quarter, I will take them
at the above price.

Don't watt around until after March
and then try to get thia, Cor my time ta

absolutely out on March 5, and after that
1 could not sell you the place even at an
Increase In price of perhaps several dol-

lar per acre.
Jump right on the train today and

come up hf re and look this over, and
oome prepared to dal for the place. Will
surely null you at thia price.

ARAH L. H UNOKRFORD,
Crawford, Da we County, Nebraska.

FOR SALE by the sheriff of Oreeiey County",
Nebraaka, February 2T, 1H1T, to eatlsfy
certain mortgages, . II of section 4, town-
ship 19, rana Oreeiey County, Ne-

braska. This soot Ion is gently rolling; aoil
slightly andy; about half now In culti-
vation, balance in pasture. Large

paatura. Buildings practically new.
oonalstlng of a larg house, large
barn and other buildings. Windmill, large
oiatern, co'n ate Vave, .ater piped to
house, barn and feed lota A snap foi
some ona, For further Information write
Box 267. Central City, Neb.

w h. kahm tbe rarm we sell yen.
THE UUNGltiUFORO POTATO U ROWERS

ASSN..
Potato farming,

hxn and Howard sta. 'jppeuHe Auditorium.
. istid iiiHdi' dry tniiiian fur crops or

nn pay. If uui way of mining land. No
tract toe large or too wet uuarante
IrTntntttTs- 'o iiHktanri "

KuH SAI.itl Heal large body high grade
medium priced land in Nebraaka; very
little money required C. Bradley.

Nab.

Iowa Larda.
V.l SALE an Idea, combination grain and

st.irk farm, containing 1$7 acres, situated
near Council Illuffs, la., and 14 miles of
shipping point. A beautiful home on main
traveled road, R, Y U. and telephone
Urn .. Can nil'' posswnlon Uarcb 1. For
furthtr particulars, address Frank Brqm-,..--

2j ivarl bt., Council Bluffs, la.

H ARI.EY-D- VIDSON MOTORCYCLES
In used machines Victor Roos, "Tbe

Motorcycle Man." $709 Leavenworth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
SclutaUuni! run Mae and h unhand l

Joe Dugout o, northeast corner
Fifth ami Hickory streets. $0x100.
undivided $

llanltUKK A llvydeu to William V..

AtUrnos, Jaj nea si reels. feel
fast of Thtrt ninth atreet, north
aide. 182x142 e

Charlea H. t?rethton and wife to
Ella I. Fair, northwest corner e

avenue and Military avenue,
sisAxasi a.

John C Hardman and wtf to Charles
W. Martin, Whttomore street. 194
feet east of Thirtieth street, north
aid, 41x114

Arthur L. Stein to J. I.eavttt. Fori
Omaha avenue. 477 rel weat of
Forty-thir- avenuw, north side.
140x10; Evan ilwl, Oft) fel
east of Thirty-fourl- atreet, aouth
sld. ftOsUS

Emll llolmatrom and wife to Erlthlof
LlndterK, Myrtle avenue. 100,3 feel
west of atreet, aouth
aide, 50x10

Wlnifrrd tl. lliiilt and husband to
Blanch M. Barr, Twenty-fift-

atreet, 2 Of. fet nuth of Woolworth
avenue, west aide, 41x120

Lola A. Craig and huiband to
Michael J. Nnylon. Hickory atreet.
thirty faet east of Twenty-fift-

aouth side. 3A120
Mnrnlugslde lind Co. to Mine Prop!.

I'ark-- r strfet, forty-on- e feel weat
of Clifton avenue, north aids, 4lx
133

Franeaa J. McOovern and wife to
John O. Detweller, Florence boule-

vard, r4 0 feet north of Ogden
jptreei, weat side. Irregular, ap
proximately SOxbl

Oeorge A Co. to Dorothy Steven.
Wood, Chicago street feel
weal of d atreet, south
side, Irregular, approximately 70
xl36

John O. DetwelUr and wife to
Franc i J. McOovern and wlf,
Florenne bouMvard, l4. feet north
of Ogden atreet. Irregular, approxi-
mately 60x52

Nelll Wakeley to Anna M. Mr ten-
don, northeast corner Thirty-sixt-

and Tsrker atrexu, 90x127.0
Ira Smith and wire to Rasp Bros.

Fort street, 100 feet east of
atrerl, aouth aide, ftOi

120

Herman C. Peters and wife to Chsrlc
,. Schmltt, Fort sireet, Htl tr

eaet of Twentieth street, north aide,
9dxl20

Souih Side Land Co. to Harry M. Ull
Forttflh atreet. 311 feet

north of E atreet. weat side, 72,9
xtio

LEGAL NOTICES.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Bee Publishing Company will be
held at tbe office of said company, Omaha,
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m on Monday,
March ftlh, 1911, for the election o( the
Board of Directors for the ensuing yaar
and for the transaction of sucb other busi-
ness as may properly oome before the meet-lii-

By order of the president.
N. P. FE1L, Secretary.

S49 F4dJlt
NOTICE6f BTOCKHOLDERli MRETINQ

Notice is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting or tne stocunomers or the
South Platte Ind Company will be held
at tbe office of aald Company. Room 701.
Flrat National Bank Building, Lincoln, Ne-

braaka, at 11 o'olock a. m on tbe Seventh
day of March A. D., 1911.

Lincoln, Nebraska, March h, 1911,
C H. MORRILL, President

W. W. TURNER. Secretary and Treasurer,

Girl Refuses to Go

To Hospital When
Told She Must Die

A girl giving lier name as Daisy
Denton of Des Moines, arrested
Tuesday evening on a common
charge, refused to be sent to the hoS'
nital when advised by a police sur
geon that she had only sixty days
more to live.

She was brought before the police
judge, wno was just about to pro
nounce sentence when a surgeon no
ticed the girl, about 20 years of age.
"Why, she's got yellow jaundice in
the worst form and cannpt live over
sixty days, he said.

Entreaties of the judge and doctor
were of no avail to have her go to
a hospital. "I'm broke and I won't
accept charity trom no one, she said

She was given a thirty-da- y sus-

pended sentence.

Trail of Blood Leads to
Dying Stolen Porker

A trail of blood, footprints ancf the
dying grunt of a hog all combined to
clear a mystery that had baffled the
police department for the last two
weeks, f or some time past C. Sor- -

ensoii. manager ot the Umaha reed
and Rendering company, had been
missing some of his choice porkers.
Wednesday morning he notified the
police that he had a hot trail and
the patrol barge with Officers Coffey
and Hulord responded, lhey tound
a trail of blood and footprints lead
ing from the rendering plant near
East Omaha to a small empty cot-

tage at Tenth and Grace streets. Here
the trail stopped and the officers were
about to give up the chase, when from
under a pile of loose straw there
came a feeble grunt. The officers
recovered the dying porker, a 150--

pound Jersey-Duro- but were unable
to apprehend the thief.

Cold Wave Flag Out for
The North Half of State

A decided drop in temperature, per
haps of twenty degrees, is forecasted
by Meteorologist Welsh, who has been
kept busy lately by extreme ttuctua
tions of the mercury. - The tempera'
ture may approach within a few de
grees of zero again, he says, although
zero itself will probably not be regis-
tered.

In northern Nebraska even colder
is predicted, and a cold wave flag is
in order for that part of the state.
Omaha will escape with somewhat
less of a cold snap, the weather man
assures us. He says lor Omaha:

"Fair and decidedly colder tonight
Thursday partly cloudy and continued
cold.

Omaha Chapter of Banking
Institute to Hold Debate

On the evening of Washington's
birthday the members of the Omaha
chapter of the American Institute of
Banking will hold a debate in the
local institute's quarters ui the Hotel
Loyal.

The subject is, "Resolved that the
Oriental be admitted to the full rights
of American citizenship on equal
terms with other aliens. Two teams,
each consisting of six members, have
been selected from among those
prominent in the chapter's public
speaking class to represent the re-

spective sides.
Attorney Harry 0. Palmer has been

coaching the boys on oratory.

Wolf, Myers and Durr
Form Real Estate Firm

Harry A. Wolf, F. H. Myers and
H. Durr are the incorporators of the
Overland Realty company, which has
filed articles with the county clerk
to do a general real estate business.
The capital is $100.IKK

South.

Hailscom Park Bargain
Kight rooms strictly modern, sleeping

porch, oak floor, brlcked-l- furnace, fun
cement baaement, soft and clly waier
In basement, large corner lot, good garage--

This Is up for a quick sale.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.

1015-- W. CV W. Bldg Doug. 33t.

HIGHEST BID GETS MY HOUSE.

here thia week only; will
sacrifice 16,000 home, Hanscom Park, S

rooms, K. C. cottage type. All modern, oak
finish: bed and bath rooms both floore.

Terms to suit. Phone H. 3670. Write
Box T M.I. Bee.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.
6 rooms, all modern, beautifully deco-

rated, house but I years old, east front
lot, paved street, splondld located, close to
Hanscom park. Price only 33, 60.

C G. CARLBERG,
3 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

Own Your Own Home

On Your Own Terms
CLOSE IX.

A six room house, near 35tti and Leav-
enworth, with an east front corner lot.
full cement basement, brick foundation,
practically new. Price 33,650. Paving all
paid.

IN BEAUTIFUL CLAIRMOXT.

Bast front lot, y house, built
by the owner for a home and In excellent
condition; has the regulation living room
urrangement on the first floor finished In
oak, with 3 bedrooms and attic above.
The terms are right. Price, M.S00.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Realtors

Douglas 1902. 0 City National.

CLOSE IN

NEW BUNGALOW

Lrge living room dining room, kite heft

en first floor; thro large bedrooms and

bath on second floor; oak finish and oak

floors; built-i- n bookcases and buffet; full

basement; guaranteed furnace; east front
lot; paved street; tine location. Price

t,Bu Terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Doug. IQOt. Ground Fir McCaiue Bldg

A 1917 OPPORTUNITY
A small oash payment, balance monthly

(only It applies on purchase price In-

stead of a rent receipt), will buy any
one of 6 brand new bungalows we have;
6 rooms and bath each, all oak finish,
best of plumbing and heating; guaran
teed, handsome light fixtures; choice
large lota. In locations where new houses
surround you. Price 93, SOU to 33.300. Wo
are anxious to show you these and you
should be Just as anxious to see mem.

RASP BROS,,
Realtors.

Keelme Bldg. Tyler 711.

HERK'S WHAT TOIT WANT.
Pine place for chickens, garden, etc..

good house, 2 garages, shods, etc.
cemented cellar, large lot and vacant land
adjoining; house has gas, city water and
toilet; block to paved street; nne loca-

tion; near 88th and Franklin, Real bar-

gain at 13,109; best terms.
Neat r. cottage, mod, er. heat, full lot,

eholce location, Daved street; close In,
near 87 th and Popple ton. 33,400, on very
easy terms.

M'KITRICK REAL. ESTATE CO., Realtor,
81S Ramge Bldg. D. 1483. Tyler 2 HO J,

CLOSE-I- RESIDENCE OR
ROOMING HOUSE.

A splendid 8 room house, strictly mod-

ern and Just the thing for
roomers or a good slie family. Certainly
a ana at MQ.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.

801 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 430.

THE GR HAT EST GAIN 18,711
In paid want-ad- s ever made by an)
Omaha paper, la the record of THJl
OMAHA BKJD for 11.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATI

MODERN BUNGALOW
Fine location, east froot, paved street,

I rooms, hardwood floors and finish, close
to school and car. A bargain at $8,009.
Easy terms Call owner. Doug 1781.

FIVE rooms, new, oak finish, fully deco-

rated, all modern, etc.. I2,7t0r 3300 oash,
balance monthly. Doug. lata.

NEW bungalow, also and gardening;
your terms and price j lnv. with 1400, rent
3 houses (oost 33.600). 88.600. D. 3107.

1. B. ROBINSON. Real Estate and Insur-
ance. 448 Bee Dldg. Douglas 8007.

R. R TRUMBUl.Ii
813 Bldg. D. 1784.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

7 Choice Lota

31st Ave. and Jackson
We have 7 very desirable lots on 31st

Avenue, Just south of Jackson street, in-

cluding 2 corners, which are being offered
right now at a big discount from former
prices; will sell separately. Chance to get
a close-i- n lot In a desirable district at a
bargain. Full particulars of

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Realtors

Douglas 3963. City National.

North.
AFT BR looking at MINNA LUMA. 300 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed Ihelr Judgment by buying lota

IF YOU will oome out today you will
understand why the others are buying,

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

743 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.
VUti UK&A t tt HA IN on,. 38

In paid want-ad- s vr made by any
Omaha paper Is the reoord of TUB
OMAHA bUH, tot 191$.

BENT KUSULTtt LOWEST RfcTB.

REAL EST A rban

Dundee.
BARTON Dundee home, $5,000; 8 room, all

modern; large lawn, with garage, F. D.
Wead, 310 8. 18th St.

Florence.
ANNEXATION of Kioivnce will Increase the

value of acreage Nethaway. Florence fit
South Side.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES.
On tbe South Side, on lota,

ranging rrom $l.i to 4Z.bM in different
localities, with ill cty Improvements,
near schools and churches; can be bought
from us on s small oash payment,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT OO.
4126 8 34th St Phone South 1847

Miscellaneous
$50 CASH, 510 PER MONTH.
One acre, all Id alfalfa, lays between

two car lines and two boulevards. Price
oniy tiuu.

BIO 4 REALTY COMPANY,
1016-- WO W Bldg. D 3438.

SMALL At KLuif, KOH KENT.
7A acres North Omaha: gardening dis-

trict, 4 room houite; barn, hog I ise, eta
ARMSTRONG- - WALSH COM PAN l,

Tyler 1630 8 3 Rose Bldg
acre for sale bigb and sightly; on

Military paved road sacrifice, easy terms
Colfax 2607.

FARM LAND WANTED
RA: CHKS. Farm Lands, bought, sold,

B "d R B Montgomery

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good, lun it in The Bee.

TO ALLROTARIANS

They're Giving Away Every
thing but Speeches and

Sweethearts at Fete.

'TIS A "BIGGEST EVENT"

The "biggest event in Rotary fot
the year" is to be pulled off at the
Fontenelle next Tuesday at 6:30, p. m.

There will be music, special stunts,
singing, but no speeches. Rotarians
will bring their wives and those who
haven't any wives are expected to
bring their iweethearts. Each

is also allowed to bring two
guests besides his wife or sweetheart.

I he list of prizes is a long and
somewhat humorous one. C. F.
Schwager of the Alamito dairy will
give a $3 "exceptional" cream ticket
and a $20 Guernsey milk ticket. L.
V. Nicholas will come across with
fifty gallons of automobile juice. Pa
Kourke will give a season ticket to
his ball park. George E. Mickle, one
of the six little bicycle brothers," will
give a certificate good for $5 worth
of Victrola records.

A. N. Eaton, chief cook of the
Nebraska and Iowa Steel Tank com
pany," offers two handsome garbage
cans. Al Scott will present a fancy
couch hammock, "built for two." Bob
Trimble offers a prize of rare value.

namely, a bushel of "twenty-fou- r

carat potatoes." A. G. Buchanan will
present a young pig. Paul F. Skinner(
wiiu jjuis me uuis ill iiiaiaiuiu.
will give twenty-fou- r boxes of his
product.

Dr. fc.. C Henry will give six Turk
ish bath tickets; Will R. Wood a

d ice ticket. And there are
many other prizes.

H. M. Cioulding will supply the
mineral water. Earl Kiplinger the
cigars and W. H. Karnett the

New Industry Still is

Looking for Location
J. H. Gillan, industrial secretary of

the Commercial club, has just re
turned from Chicago, where he wenf
with Frank Rudolph in connection
with the intended moving of the Nel-

son corporation plant o? Chicago to
Omaha. This corporation, it was an-

nounced a few days ago, is now to
move its plant to Omaha, where it
will continue the manufacture of!

loose leaf ledgers. Mr. Gillan says
from his observation it is his opinion
at least five cars will be required to
move the machinery and equipment
to Omaha. The building haa not yel
been selected in Omaha.

Hummel Commended for

Cutting the Underbrush
The West Leavenworth Improve-

ment club has come to the defense
of Commissioner tfummel, at whom
some criticism has been pointed be-

cause the park commissioner is al-

leged to be destroying the natural
beauty of Elmwood park by remov-
ing dead logs, decayed trees and un-

derbrush. The improvers passed a
resolution commending Commissioner
Hummel upon the work he has dona
so far and further urged him to go
still farther in his cleanup campaign
by stationing officers in the park to
watch automobile and motorcycla
parties which visit the park in ths
evening hours.

ForPilos
A Free Trial of Pyramid File Treat'

mtntWmBeJnjt Like Meet-

ing a Good Old Frieudi

Tn Cast Go Wrong; Wltk FrnuvM.
Have you triad Pyramid? If not,

why don't you? The trial ta freo
lust mall coupon below and ths

may amaze you. Othara ara
nralalnr Pyramid Pile Treatment as
their deliverer why not you7 Mall
coupon nam or aret a BOo box from
any druKglat anywhere. Take no
uDstltuta.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DM7(? COMPANY.u Pyramid Building.,

Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send mo a Fret aampl

of Pyramid Pile Treatment, in
plain wrapper.
Nam

Street

City Stats

Mori reatat
brtadrufifam

Fal inatfair 5
Really Wonderful
On retiring rub spots of dandruff and
Itching with Cuticura Ointment Next
morning shampoo. with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Thia cleanses the scalp
of dandruff and promotea hair health.

Sample Each Free by Mail
sea ea ssk.

Dsn. nr. 1 ' flotdsverywlMr.

THEIRJOjIE RAILS

New Agreement in Effect On

Thursday Expected to Re-

lieve Car Shortage.

FINE FOR KEEPING OARS

Yesterday was the last day of grace
for railroads to hold empty freight
equipment, unless the holding road
desires to pay the heavy penalty to be

applied by the Interstate Commerce
commission. This penalty is $5 per
dav oer car for the first three days,
and increasing at the rate of $1 per
dav until a maximum of $10 per day
has been reached. After that another
$10 is added each day and applied on
each ami every freight, stock or coal
car so held.

Railroads ten days ago began to
get rid of their foreign line cars and
as a result shippers have noted con-

siderable relief in the car shortage
situation.

Local yardmasters and switchmen
are hunting cars and getting ready
to spot them on tracks from which
they can be hauled away within the
next few hours .a order that the com
panics by which ihey are employed
will not be held for the penalties pro
vided for in the commission order.

With coal and gondola cars the or-

der is just as drastic as with the box
and slock cars. Due to the fact that
there are very few loads for this class
of cars, long trains of them are being
pulled east and south, not one in fifty
carrying loads.

Can for Grain.
Most of the box cars are carrying

loads as they arc being return'd to
the owner roads. Grain, generally, is
tne commodity.

The order relative to returning cars
to the owner line is not very elastic.
It provides that the cars may be
loaded, but in the event of carrying
loads they must be delivered to the
nearest connection on the owner line
and sent by the shortest route. It
also provides that in loading cars of
foreign lines these loads must not be
consigned to points off or beyond the
lines of the road owning the cars. It
is figured that this will get the cars
into home territory within the short
est space ot tune.

The same rule applies in the matter
ot cars owned iu this territory as on
cars owned by roads out of this terri
tory. As a result of this rule that
works both ways, officials of local
roads assert that within a few days
indications are that they will have
large numbers of their own cars back
on their own tracks and that the con
gestion will practically be at an end

Taylor Wants Divorce
Because Wife Nags Him

William D. Taylor it suing for di
vorce in district court on the grounds
according to his allegations, that his
wife, Lena Taylor, continually nagged
him and as a result endangered his
life and health.

Six other petitions were filed and
five decrees granted in divorce court
in the last twenty-fou- r hours.

That his wife, Margaret Moraine,
has associated with undesirable per
sons for the last five years is alleged
by rred Moraine, who seeks his free-
dom. Other petitions filed are as fol-

lows:
Thomas R. Clsar against Mabel Clsar,

cruelty alleged.
Nlnk Purerlno ssalnst Prances Puoarlce,

cruelty allnfed.
Bsulah Helta ssalnst James L. Betts,

cruslty and alleles.
Krria Olover afslnst John Ulover, oruslty

alleged.
Minnie Raunders against Harry Saunders,

slleged.
The following wives were granted decrees,
Ollvs M. Palmer from Burton M. ralmsr,

on a and answsr.
Anna Klghlll from Hugh N. Btlghllt.
flertha Hhewey from Howard Bhewey.
Adelaide II. Raue from Osorge W. Raus.
Paulina Illnkle from Albert Hlnkla.

Grand Jury May Be Near
The End of Its Labors

Though court housers have quit
predicting when the grand jury will
wind up its session, the inquisitors'
committee meetings slated for this
afternoon were believed to be the be
ginning of the end. The body met at
9 o'clock in the morning and ad
journed tor the day alter hearing tea
timouy of vitnesscs behind closed
doora for two hours. Evidence in
several police court cases was aub
mitted. It is rjmored t'rat another
hatch of indictments will be returned
before the grand jury's final adjourn
ment. 1 he report tor the district
judges and the county attorney's of
fice is said to be about completed.

Brakeman Sues Road for
Injury from Hobo's Gun

William Shaylor of Sioux City, la.,
is suing the Northwestern railroad
for $25,000 damages in district court
for alleged injuries suffered on De-

cember 7, 1916, when he was shot
by a hobo at Onawa, la. In his pen
tion Shaylor asserts that hobos and
I. W. W. s infested the train on which
he was a brakeman and that it was his
duty to put them off. He alleges that
a bullet from a revolver in the hand
of a hobo permanently disabled him.

Visiting Nurses Break
Record by Month's Work

During the month ending February
15 the Visiting Nurse association of
Omaha exceeded all previous monthly
records by making l,o94 visits to 531

patients. The number of calls for
the previous montn was 1,050. forty
two mothers with babies weri- - at'
tended during the last fiscal month
of the association.

Opera Star Sings Aida
With Fishbone in Tonsil

Miss Mary Kaestner, who sang the
leading role in "Aida" in the San Car-

los Opera company in Buffalo last
week, sang four acts with a fishbone

. .111 III! Q..- - ,w..v.,i ,kl.ltll
will be remembered by Omaha people
wno neara tne opera wnen sne sang
in it nere.

Firm's Business is to
Build Lighting Plants

Capitalized at $300,000, the Alamo
Yum Light company, manufacturers
of electric lighting plants, has filed
articles of incorporation with the
county clerk. F. L. Tubbs is presi
dent ot the company.

Do AomsthlnaT tor Your Ongh.
At ths first sign of a cough or cold taks

Dr. Bell's Tou won't suf-
fer long. 3So. All druggists. Adv.

KAIbo, ALFALFA IN FLORIDA (Nate
Ha)) this winter First cutting. If days
$60 to $ annually on $0 land U
Paxnn Rlk Walnut f'"1 (eienlngsl

Kansas Lands.
lfiO ACHES of beat Arkansas valley land

.tolnlng Harden City, Kan.; 80 acrra wheat,
in fine shape; 4n acre alfalfa, good Irri-

gating plant: all In fin shape to make
money; will sell cheap according to oihcrw
of mint niiattiy and location; nalklna

of $40,000 high school and rhurchea.
Address T. Hatch, Cimarron, Kan.

M h andt
FOR SA LK CLOV Kit LAND FARMS.

Grains thrive Drouth, hall unknown
Root orops. dairying, grail ng. Ideal. Fine
roads, market; 11 growing days, Aver-
age killing frost October 1. Terms easy
Ueorge Rowell. Jr.. tt Baoon Blk., Mar
quette, Mloh

Missouri 1 ands
SMALL MO Farm liu oash and $5 month-

ly; no intereat or taiee; highly productive
land; close to I big market Write for
photograph and mil Information. Hunger.

N T Life Bldg Xansa Oily. Mo.

Tennessee Lands.
LAXD BARGAINS.

I.KOO acrta good level to rolling unim-
proved land located In middle Tenneae.
plenty of timber on the land for nulldlne
purpose; good running water; fine cli-

mate, 11 miles from railroad, good road to
the land: thl Is a fine cattle grating
proposition. Price I4.R0 per acre; terms,

f cash and balance in one and two
years.

3,000 acres all level, unimproved land,
located In southern Tennessee, plenty of
timber for building purpose; aeven mileji
from railroad: ten miles from county seat
town; good water; fine cattle grailng snd
general farming proposition. Trice $6.60
per sere; f cssh and balance one
and two year.

2,600 acres of coal and timber land. lt
miles north Chattanooga. Trim. i miles
from railroad: three veins of coal, average
thlckneas four feet: drift mining Price
$10 per acre; terma cash and
balance In ten yeare.

10,000 arms of coal and timber land lo-

cated In Bledso county. Tenn., close to
railroad; three veins, avaraie thlcknesa
four feet; oash and easy terms
on the balance. Price $1)1 per acre.

O. C. RICHARDSON & CO.
TULLAHOMA, TENNKRHEE

Texas Lands.
1,194 acres In Toyoh Lake dint., Went Texas;

will sell In $0 and ISO acre tracts at $26.00
an aore; Irrigated by wells. Ask us
about It.

INTERHTATE REALTY CO..
City Nat'l Bldg. Doug. 8Sft3

Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 150,000 ACRES.

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Reasonable terms.

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
Marinette, Wisconsin.

AUTOMOBILES
W I Lt j Y 8 O V E RL A N P. INC."

USED CAR DEPT.
Douglas 3 2 KG. 9047-4- Farnam.

Touring cars and roadster of Overland,
Studehakcr, Maxwell, Ford, Oakland.
Mitch!!, Bulck and Hudaon makes.

TERM 8 IF DESIRED.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

buyers. ,

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnam St. Douglas 3310.
1914 Hupmoblla "$S" $300
1919 Saxon
1911. overland Touring $37(1
1914 Chalmers "0" Haorlflce

isTct'.'
Cash rebate on your auto inaurance pol- -

loy If your car Is equipped with
PERRY LOCK.

Phone Douglasjai'j 194 Brandels Bldg.
1 lil"pAiOK," el'ectrlo equipped,"tilt.

11914, Maxwell speedster. $40e.
Several second-han- d Franklins,

TELL B1NKLEY.t
2318 Hnrney 8t D. 18 T.

WANTED To trade a speedy roadster for
a Hupmoblle 92. My oar Is In good me-

chanical condition and very fast. Phone
D. 7656.

WE will trade you a new Ford tor your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAOtfl CO.,
10th and Harney. Douglas $991.

FOR 8 ALE A fine looking electrlo oar.
In good condition. For further par s

call Harney SS92 between 10 a. m.
and I'd m.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car De; t.

2216-1- 8 Farnam St. Douglas 169.

Almost any make at reasonable prices.
2IU 1 VULTCO.,

1MI Tavenport Ht.

$0 Per CentjBaved on 'rr Eipen.
FORD coupe, electric starter, new tires, per-

fect condition throughout. E. C. Kinney,
Douglas 6625, Hotel Hurley. Omaha.

WILL pay CASH FOR several uaed
CARS. Phone Harney 170$

and aak for JOHN.
AUTOMOBILE truck for sale. 1039 S. 10th

street. Tyler
BERTSCHY Southeast cor-

ner 2u(b and Harney Sts. Douglas 9661

ONE "ftulctruckrV.'eoOba.Tee Btbler7lH
H. KUh Ht.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "aervlce ear al

waya ready." Omaha Garage, 2010 .Har
nay St. Tyler 66

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto' we can't repair.

Colls repaired. Bayadorfer, 210 N. 19th.

NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Sivloe. and
prlcea right. 11$ S. llth. D. 799,

PERSONAL

THE GREATEST OAIN 6S.7I8
In Paid Want-ad- s evr made by an
Omaha paper, la the record of THIS
OMAHA BEB for 1916.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATS.

THE Salvation Army Industrial home so.
llclts your old olothlng, furniture, maga-
zines. We collect We distribute. Phone
Doug. 412ft and our wagon will call. Call
and tnspeot our new borne,
Dodge St.

MISS LARSON Baths, massage and man!
curing. Scalp and facial massage. Staats
Institute. 160 Harney ou v. .u7. open
evenings and Sundays,

LUELLA WEBSTER, massage and mani-
curing. 618 Paiton Blk. Red 2400.

MISS S. BENJAMIN, manicuring, facial,
scalp treatment, fit gats Lie. 1606 Harney.

MAE BIll'UMAX, scientific masseuess and
baths, 203 Karbach blk Red 9737.

ALL Right Private Maternity Horn, foil
Miami St. Webaler 2909.

SCIENTIFIC massage. $20 Bee Bldg. Phone
Douglas 873.

MISS LILLY, bath massage, .MIarnsm St
E. BROTT Magnetic maasag'e. 2414 cVmfiig'

Manicuring and mass. 102.TFartu.in. Rra. 19.

MONEY TO LOAN
COULD YOU USB

$24.00 $240.00 OR MORE.

If yoo could get It t a very low rate
of Interest and where you V'ould be pro-
tected frwm high rates and infalr treat-
ment.

Why deal with a company that does not
treat your deal with utmost privacy.

We do not advertise misleading rates
and we give you a contract book showing
Just what you are charged for the loan
and the amount of each payment per
month.

Our bond and license protects you be-
sides we have been In business twenty-fiv- e

years.
OMAH. LOAN COMPANY.

40PaxtonBlk: TelJouglaa 119$.
FURNITURE, pianos, lnd. notes as security"

$40 H. H. gds total cost, $4 60;
$40 " Indorsed notes, total oost, $1.90.
Smaller, larger am ts., proportionate ratex

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
Organised by Omaba Business Men.

499 Rose Bldg ISlh sed Farnam Tv 099.

t n Dla. Ofoes. 410 N th. R. 4011.

Horaea Live Stock Vehicle)!
A PERCH E RON pedigree horse, t years

old, for aale; weighs 1,900 )ba. registered;
No. 1 horse. Matt Triarwelier. Fullcrton,

eb.

ON ACCOUNT of using automobile trucks.
Delivery horses for aale. J. J. Zoller Mer-
cantile Co.

ONE bay mare, weighs 1,000 Imfi one
black mare, weighs 1.276 lb. Florence 18ii

A most attractive home-b- uilt

to live in,
not to rent;
built to last a lifetime;

beautifully finished and
decorated;
in the very best residence
district.

This is one of the best built homes in
Omaha. Stone foundation and base-

ment
'

under the whole house, and
solid brick above; full brick cross
wall. No veneer. The porch steps,
front, back and to the sun parlor, are
all stone. The roof is slate. The coal
bins and fruit cellar of tile. There is

practically no cost for painting or re-

pairs.
The library with built-i- n book cases
is solid cherry; the halls and stair
case of oak. The dining room is pan-
eled in Vemtian oak. All floors up-

stairs as well as down are hardwood,
quarter-sawe- d beach, except the kit-

chen, which is maple, and tile under
the stove. A large double storm win-

dowed and screened sun porch is con-

nected with both the library and din-

ing room by French doors. The walls
of the first floor and upper hall are
covered with hand decorated burlap,
except the music room. There are
three bath rooms. The ample closets
all have outside windows and ward-

robes and chest of drawers, which
will delight any woman. There is a

laundry, fruit cellar, furnace room
and space which can be finished for
a billiard room in the basement,
which is cemented throughout Soft
water is furnished from a large cis-

tern. The house has a gas hot-wat-

heater for summer use, thermostat,
electric outlets, etc.
It is so well built that 16 tons of coal
will heat it throughout, and with solid
brick walls it is wonderfully cool in
summer.
As it is at the very crest of the hill
in the summer there is always a
breeze there if anywhere. It is con-

venient to the car line and in the
choicest residence section of Omaha.
The price is very reasonable, and
fAM.a will liA mafia tn suit, t.hft huv- -

er's convenience. Owner is leaving
tne my.
C. C. BOSEWATER, CARE OMAHA

BEE.

West Farnam District
s roomi. strictly raodsrn, practically

new, brick and stucco house, including
sun. room and sleeping- porch; hot wator
heat, beautifully finished and decorated,
oak throughout, garage for 8 cars, lot
66x128, located near sstn ana i,ase,

a line view of the city. Price,
115,500.

Hiatt Company,
25-7- - Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bids. Tyler la.

3625 California St. '

A thoroughly wtll built house, 4 larrs
bedrooms, ona of which Is arranged for
sleeping porcn; oonvemeni imngfnwni
first floor, with fireplace. 16,500, varr easy
terms.

World Realty Company,
Douglaa 8342. Gun Theater Bids;.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
Owner leaving- city offers home In Bemts

park district at a big aacrtflce. Mouse
)H strictly modern, except furnace. Has
electric lights, water and sewer and Is In
Hood condition. Near school house, close
to car line and In good neighborhood.
Lot ta 60x120; has 8 cherry trees; side-

walks In and paid for. Offered for
Terms If desired. 1617 Franklin St

HARNEY STREET.
49x100 feet on Harney street, Just west

u f 3 3d, splendid house. Price
15,000. This Is a very good speculation.

G G. CARLBERG,
1 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Z CAMB from Arisona to sell my eleganc
West Farnam residence, 8 rooms, strictly
modern, hot water heat, oak and cherry
finish with hantC jme fireplace. I will
sacrifice for 16,000, J. E. Rowlands, ac
Kontenelle hotel.

WEST FARNAM, stucco, modern. Lot
valne, 13.000; bouse value, 14,000. All for.
It.tfO. Ilf No. llth Ave. Doug. 1941.

North.

2418 LARIMORE AVE.
$150 CASH

6 rooms, modern except heat, newly painted
and decoiated; cloet to car and paved
street. Price, 12,260, balance easy pay
ments.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN (Realtors),
1614 HARNEY ST. TYLER

PRAIRIE PARK 4501 North 27th, east
front, corner, both streets pavad: splendid
shade, hedge and shrubbery; near publlo
and parochial schools; on car una; oonv
munity brick garage and elub house
1 rooms and bath; oak and white
enamel finish; 1600 cash and ISO month y.
B. J. Scaaneli, owner. V. S9S or Colfax
3611.

NEW BUNOALOW.
Ptve rooms, strictly modern, finished to

Oak. Located at 2923 N. 26th St. Pries
13.1511. Term.. Will taks small cottage
In trads.

NORRIS NORRIS.
4so Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4171.

South.

$200 Cash

$15.00 Per Month
2b(Ht Pierce. modern except fur

ruce. South front. One block to the car
lli;e. A very complete little home for
only xi,z&o.

you cannot afford to rent a home whn
y can buy one as cheap as this Is of-

fered and en such easy terms.

A. P. Tukey & Son,
HEALTORS.

f'hone Doug. 620 First Xat. Bank.

Do You Want a Home?
Uook at 3124. Marcy Street.
some caelt down, balance like rent.

Price only 3.800. The house has 7 rooms
mi wanly new. Oak finish down stairs
nd strictly modern. Newly decorated,

walking distance.
The best bargain in the city for the

mMiw-y-

Cat this eut for reference. DO IT NOW.

Arthur C. Crossman.
I4I SI rat Nat. Bk Bldg. Phone Doug. 6107.

Field Club Home
On the southeast corner of JUth and

Popplelon Ave., or,ponlte the Field club,
we have for sale a nearly- new eight-roo-

house, with garage. The corner
lot Is vacant, house being sttuAted on the
inside lot. The property in Ideally situ-
ated and has several beautiful shade trees.
The price ot the house with grounds. 100
iW& ft., is 110,600; or the property can be
pvidea ana tne corner lot sold separately.
Tlii must be seen to be appreciated.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Uoug. 7u4. 902 City Net. Bank Bldg.


